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Initiations 
Held Over 

Weekend 
Xew I*led>*:es Inducted into 

Sororities, Three 
Fraternities 

II vnqukts follow 
FORMAL SERVICES 

Ciirriculum Chanf/es 
Are Clarified by Dean 

In order to clarify any misunder¬ 
standings In regard to the curri¬ 
culum changes, Dean John H. Pat¬ 
terson announced yesterday that the 
changes may apply to students al¬ 
ready In college, but that students 
may select the requirenunts under 
the old plan. 

Under the new plan each student 
Is required to take one year or two 
semester courses from three divi¬ 
sions of courses. However, if a 
student has planned his courses 
under the old plan of division, this 
plan may be continued, disregard¬ 
ing the new course plan. Beginning 
with the class of 1945, the curri¬ 
culum changes made by the faculty 
will apply to everyone. 

Balokovic To Be Featured As Soloist 
At Symphony Concert This Evening 

Three campus fraternities. Alpha i plan may be continued, disregard- 
Sizma Phi. Chi Psi and Kappa Delta j,^g course plan. Beginning 
Rho, held their formal initiation ban- with the class of 1945, the currl- 
qiiets on Sunday, Feb. 23. following , culum changes made by the faculty 
completion of informal and formal in- apply to everyone. 
initiations. All sorority initiations and ^ ^- 
banquets were held this past week-end. j T'* 1 

Alpha Sigma Phi ChaiTers 1 assed 
Tlie Mlddlebury inn was the scene, . x ¥T * 

of the initiation banquet, at which I |>y otUUGnt U111011 
Toastmaster James H. Ca.ssedy '41, pre- | _ 
sided. Addresses were given by Mr., Rccital Is Presented 
Edmund B. Shotwell, national repre¬ 
sentative of the fraternity, and Dr. 
Stephen A. Freeman, the guest speaker. 
Remarks were al.so made by Walter E. 
Jones '41, David Black, Jr., '42, Elliot 
A. Baines '43 and Paul D. Davis '44. 

Initiates 
1943 

William G. Allen 
John Mlddlebrook 

1944 
George H. Booth 
Henry L. Cady 
Tliomas F. Creu.ss 
Paul D. Davis 
Philip R. Grant 
Allan H. Kelley 
Tlieodore S. Kolzak 
Robert Liebert 
Emory P. Mersereau, Jr. 
Harold P. Parker 
Robert E. Reuman 
Paul J. Vyrros 

Chi Psi 

By Instrumental Soloists 
Shaub, Monroe, Palmer /latko Balokovic, Violinist 

, Concerto by 'I'schaikowsky 
Will Be Highlighted 

On Program 

ALAN CARTER TO 
LEAD ORCHESTRA 

Tonight at 8:15 in the High .school 
auditorium the Vermont Symphony or¬ 
chestra, under the direction of Mr. Alan 
Carter, will pre.sent Its annual Mld¬ 
dlebury concert. Mr. Zlatko Balokovic 
Yugoslavian violinist, will appear as 
.soloist playing the Violin concerto in 
D Major of Tschaikowsky. 

The progi'am will Include orchestral 
works of different perlcxls, ranging 
from a chorale fugue by Bach to a 
contemporary work by the Vermont 
comi)o.ser. Robert McBride. 

Program 
The program order is as follows: 

Chorale and Fugue in G minor-Bach; 
Symphony number 4 in E major (Ital¬ 
ian symphony)-MendeLs,sohn; Violin 
concerto in D major-Tschalkowsky. 
"The World is Ours"-McBride, and 

I Overture to "Die Meisterslnger"-Wag- 
At a meeting of Student Union held j NOTED SOLOIST ASSERTS THAT TALENT I "The World is Ours"-McBride, and 

n?en'f Mhletlf'aS Ind 'Ihe SHOULD BE PRODUCTIVE TO BE WORTHY Meister.slnger"-Wng- 

Women's Forum were read and ap- , i i. • i e i rii n i j • Mr. Balakovlc has played In the 
proved by vote. After the business | ^‘UlKO JitllokOVlC (iIVGS Iniormcll 1 cllk LflSt Evening united States wfth the Boston Sym- 
meeting Margaret P. Shaub '41. Mar- ''Pq Women ilt CofYce Held ill Fore.st HclII phony orchestra, the New York Phi- 
jorls B. Monroe '43, and Marjorie K. Before Studeilt Union Meeting harmonic, and the Cleveland orchestra. 

j meeting Margaret P. Shaub '41. Mar¬ 
jorie B. Monroe '43, and Marjorie K. 

, Palmer '44 played varied musical se- j 

Tliomas F. Creu.ss Edith T. Grimm '41, president of! , *'• H^nn "sureness of technique and vibrancy of 
Paul D. Davis , the Women's Athletic association an-1 ,^/ m , t 

r A , I those gathered in Forest east living whose 1100 rooms and fantastic beauty -n , , ,, , 
Philip R. Grant nounced the awarding of W. .A. A. ,, ,,, „ , , _ , Tschaikowsky (’oncerto 
,,, ,T TA- ii„ 11. Til, T AA 1 .1, TA » 1 I room for after dinner coffee last were a source of amazement. m, i n i ■ n , i 
Allan H. Kelley : jackets to Ellen L. Currie 41, Patricia ta i„i i . .i ...m . aa . ^ i i , aa.. i„i i The Tschaikowsky violin concerto is 
_ , c, t, A A, TA .A, J TA „ TT TA t night, Zlatko Balokovic. who will be Monday night Mr. Balokovic per- , , i i , jiAn 
Tlieodore S. Kolzak A. McDonald 41. and Ruth H. Pack- ,, ... , j ‘ ui, , o , a work abounding In technical diffl- 
T, u AT, . 'A, -ta, , , . A J featured this evening with the Vermont formed with the Vermont Symphony ,,,, , , 
Robert Liebert i ard 41. These jackets are awarded to „ , , , ^ ^ j , ,, o, . , .a , aa . culties. When first written it was de- 
_ A. AA i, ,Ar A A T A Sviiiphony orchestra, succeeded in cov- at the State house in Montiielier. The , , , 
Emory P. Mersereau. Jr. those members of W. A. A, who have ^ well as creating accoustlcs there were nerfect he said ""P'^yable, but since that time 
Harold P. Parker earned 1.000 points credit in .sports ac- , f a, ,. , A,AA,ATAiofoiv i „in n lao k (,a ’ i ’ both been played and achieved „ , ^ . A A u A. a friendly atmosphere that completely and while the Idea of being as close , i ,.a * 
Robert E. Reuman tlvitles and who have been members , , a , i, . . .a,, „ a i u a measuro of popularity with concert 
„ , , A Ai A«, lA A I u. A charmed his listeners. to his audience as he found himself , , , . __, 
Paul J. Vyrros , of all Midd or championship teams. L,, , i , .a . a. orchestras. Its blitheness of treatment 

AAA, AA...... AAA. The artist spoke in a purely con- was unusual, there was no rea.son w'hv ... .aa a ,, ■ a aa a . 
Chi Psi Captains insignia were awarded by aa a.. , rare with Tschaikowsky has added to 

Formal initiations took place on Sun- Miss Grimm to the captains of this ona manne , a w ^ to audience appeal, 
day afternoon. Feb. 23, followed by the | year's volley ball teams: Denise C. Pel- '°rigi s o urn lee j lom one ' a ^ ori,,o-itinAA ata. Mendels.sohn's Italian Symphony Is 
banquet In the evening at the Chi Psi oquin '41, Jane F. Glblln '42, Louise C. ° i- f*" ,, 11> inWoAio ^ t ( t ii v t t v- ^ concert favorite. The .symphony, in 
A A 1,A AAA A cA .A, . T A A A ■ A1 , .AAA J A A A.' TA A 1 M, tliat lio was thorouglily eiijoyiiig the Balokovic stated that his parents took . ,aa. ia. a , a . 
lodge with Charles S. (Casey) Jones Wilkin 43, and Abbie-Dora Ansel 44. , , . ■ L, L, a, .. ha, a, comparison with the extensively scored I Hmir fnar i-io \i*ac nnccintr in rnlc wav him pvarvw'nprp tipvpv n fiu-Mncr him 

While playing in New York the "Her¬ 
ald Tribune" commented on his 
"sureness of technique and vibrancy of 
tone.” 

Tschaikowsky Concerto 
The Tschaikowsky violin concerto is 

a work abounding In technical diffl- 

earned 1.000 points credit in .sports ac¬ 
tivities and who have been members | 
of all Midd or championship teams. 

Captain's insignia were awarded by 
Formal initiations took place on Sun- Miss Grimm to the captains of this 

it has both been played and achieved 
a measuro of popularity with concert 
orchestras. Its blitheness of treatment 
rare with Tschaikowsky has added to 
its audience appeal. 

Mendels.sohn'AS Italian Symphony Is 

'15 as Toastnia.ster. Speakers were Dr. Members of the all Midd volley ball 
Stanton S. Eddy, Sr., Harry R. Van- , team are Blair Chase '41, Alice Hast- 

hour that he was pa.ssing in this way him everywhere, never allowing him 
and that it was a cause of real regret to play with children his own age. 

works of contemporary composers, is 
conservative in Its orchestration. Tlie 

Gaasbeck '41, Fi'ank D. Bllzard '42, | Ings '41, Doris J. Lathrop '41, Shirley women piesent that a Stiident Working fearfulli haid he piacticed demands a skillful Interpretation 
t^iAA, IT •A'J A.,Ai ttaIa.-oa-ai n T ATofooifAA Ml ■AAoA.iAA,.(„ VA Union meeting for them and a dinner from twelve to fourteen hours a day a.,.„ w.. co,. John E. Egbert '43 and Eklward D. i J. Metcalfe '41. Marjorie F. Hughes 
Fleming '44. I '42, Virginia E. Clemens '43 and Isabel 

Initiates B. Grier '43. 
1944 I Geraldine B. Mo.sher '41, president 

Charles F. Baird ‘ of Mortar Boai’d, told members of 
William H. Carr Student Union that this year's Mortar 
Robert G. Crooks Board was sponsoring a .series of 
Edward D. Fleming marriage lecture.s. Dr. Jean Mendenhall 
Chester K. Hale ' wil be the first speaker. 
Robert P. Mooney .A musical program was given by 
David T. Stagg : members of the Women's college after 
Frederick B. Walker I the business meeting. Miss Palmer 

Kappa Delta Ilho | played on the French horn “Lullaby" 

MO *AA,t:a .,o engagement for Mr. Balokovic pre-' from the time he was ten years old. .. .. . , 
42, Virginia E. Clemens 43 and Isabel “ , , . to „r, ,__ , n i . a tlon, which is oflc, aaa.va,m ....aj 
R r’vipf •43 vented a longer visit. Proficient in five languages by the 

Geraldine B. Mo.sher '41. prosident M>'- Balokovic .a.sked where he wa.s to thne he was thirteen, Mr. Balokovic J ^ 
Of .Mortar Boa.-d, told members of and when old the high told o how- this ea ly t alnlng helped ^ 3i,ort orchestral favorite, the over- 
student union that this year's Mortar I gymnas urn was the P ace la e, life when e fou - Melsterslnger" 
ro , 1 , AI smiling V asserted that he had played teen interviews In six languages while , a j a T a . . a 

?oo.a\a!.a everything from cathedrals down representing his country in Turkey. I 

and sure technique by the string sec¬ 
tion, which is often forced into rapid 

Wagner, Bach. McBride 
A short orchestral favorite, the over- 

(Continued on cage 6) 

, everything from cathedrals down representing his country in Turkey. L^, 
to a tiny little hall in Old Vienna, in "Talent by Itself is no good," assert- 7" ^ and Bachs chorale and 
which virtually every artist of re- ed Mr. Balokovic. He continued by f7' 

)wn has performed. He told of a 4ime (Continued on cage 6) 7^7^? 7 hi erpretatlon. The 

Changes In Cast New Rules Hold Up j a local touch to the .symphony's offer- 

Of Newest Plan C. A. B. Training i The concert is to be given as part 
• ^ . of the College Entertainment series, 

Avp Announced Oround Work Progresses; and is free to undergraduates. 
Balokovic has two violins, one 

- . . riyins-Awaits Equipment of u „ stradiverius the lasr 
"Margin for ^'''■7’ Field aud OU CampiIS violin made by the ninety-year old 
elodrama, to be presented March 13 _ ^ artisan ^ ^ 

nown has performed. He told of a *time | 

Changes In Cast 
Of Newest Play 

Following formal Initiation, the ban- by Brahms and "The Old Refrain" by i n lir r^i 
quet was held at the fraternity house, j Fritz Krelsler. Following these selec- ipf fulfill A. 15. 1 mining 
when Vernon C. Wright '41 presided i tions Miss Moiu'oe played the Waltz! • ^ . 
as Toastmaster. Short addresses were In .A major by Brahms and “Orientals" ! AjinfkimPPd GrOUUd Work PrOfiTesses* 
made by Prof. R. L. Cooke, Mr. C. A. j by Cui on the violin. f C- #1 CLaCM- p. • A •. ’f . F 7 
Hickcox and Mr. Samuel Guarnaccla | On the second half of the program -7;- . a tv, • F lyiUR' .AWdllS Equipment 
Of the faculty, alumni Homer Harris Miss Palmer played “Dedication" by "^^argln for Error, Clare Boothes Field aud OU CampiIS 
13, William Edmunds '17, David T. I Franz and Schumann's “By the Sea.” melodrama, to be presented Mai oh 13 - 

Goodell '40, George P. Lewin '40, Ste- i Concluding the program Miss Monroe j college playhouse, has Flight training in the second semes- 
phen H. Arnold ‘41. Samuel J. Bertuz-i played the folk tune “Nobody Knows'*: several changes in cast, ter C. A. B. program is being held up 
zi '41. Sumner J. House '41 and Thomas and “Berceuse" by Townsend. Miss Hyman 44 is replacing John by more government regulations con- 
H. Moore ‘42. Shaub accompanied both Miss Monroe i ^ in the pait of cerning the course. Although ground 

Initiates and Miss Palmer in all their selections. John M. Heck 43 will play .school work is being carried on accord- 
1943 Miss Packard announced that the | Thomas Denny. ing to schedule, actual flying will not 

Lawrence D. Gagnier next Student Union meeting would be I Committees have been named and start until the airport and college com- 
1944 held on March 19. At this time nomin- '^^Sun working to produce the ply with new rcgulations, which is 

Harold E. Adams Jr. ations for next year's Student Union second show of the year. On the cos^- expected to occur in the near fu- 
Lewls H. Clark officers w-ill be read. Members of Stu- t^ime committee are Irene Egbert 41, tiire. 
Ferdinand B. Ensinger dent Union were also reminded that Constance E. Girard 41. and Ellen E. Tlisse new requiroments state that 
Lewis G. Elnslnger the Legislative committee will be meet- A4argaiet A. Wallei 41 and there shall be a complete airplane on 
Kurt K. Klein ling .sexjn to consider changes in the Winifrod Meigendahl 43 are working the college campus and that the alr- 

(Contlnued on page 2) i constitution and in regulations. | progiams, while the propeitles port hang-out shall be equipped with 

AaSSE.MHLY m.ay t.ake 
ME.VSlHtES TO HEITEK 

UEL.VTIONS WITH U. V. M. 

The February meeting of the Men's next Student Union meeting would be I Committees have been named and start until the airport and college com- The February meeting of the Men's 
held on March 19. At this time nomin- working to produce the ply with new rcgulations, which is assembly was held Monday evening at 
ations for next year's Student Union second show of the year. On the cos- expected to occur in the near fu- half past eight in Warner hetnlcycle. 
officers w'ill be read. Members of Stu- committee aie Irene Egbert 41, ture. Tlie meeting was called to order by 
dent Union were also reminded that Constance E. Girard '41. and EUen E. Tlisse new requiroments state that the speaker, Norman Hatfield '41, and 
the Legislative committee will be meet- ^(^It ‘^2. Margaiet A. Wallei 41 and theie shall be a complete airplane on the regular formalities of the meeting 

j Ing .soon to consider changes in the Winifrod Mergendahl '43 are working the college campus and that the air- were gone through. 
I constitution and in regulations. | programs, while the propeitles port hang-out shall be equipped with The evening’s business w’as opened 
- -1 committee consists of Nina C. Caniutl hot and cold running water, adequate with a discussion of aii assembly ruling 
-,|’42, June A. Perry '42, Nancy Rindfu.sz lavator>’ facilities, and a place to study to the effect that no fraternity social 

I constitution and in regulations. 

SC H O L A STIC ST A N I) IN (iS 

First Semester 1910-11 

Name of Fraternity 

Delta I'psilon 
Beta Kappa 
•Sigma /\lpha 
Kappa Delta Rho 
fotal Fraternities 
Total Men’s College 
Neutral Men 
Chi Psi 
helta Kappa Epsilon 
'Ipha Sigma Phi 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

.•\verage 

76.82 
76.67 
76.63 
75.70 
75.48 
75.28 
75.03 
74.92 
74.82 
74.72 
73.12 

Name of ,Sororit.v 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Pi Bela Phi 

Phi Mu 

Total Sororitic-s 

Kappa Delta 

.Alpha Xi Delta 
Delta Delta Delta 
Total Women’s College 
Sigma Kappa 
Neutral Women 

Average 

83.13 

Men and Women 77.66 

, 42, June A. Perry id. Nancy K)nniu.sz iavator>’ facilities, and a place to study to the effect that no fraternity social 
I '42, Margaret M. Flske '43, and Elva A. while waiting to fly. These factors are events should bo held at the same time 
' Tarbell '43. On the scenery construe- due to the desire for safety, the thing that a college social function was going 
tion committee lare Robert L. DeVeer which is most heavily streswed through- forward. Amendments were suggested 

I '41. assisted by James A. Ferren. Jr. out the entire program and the C. A. B. and accepted, and the ruling was sent 
I '42, Donald S. Putnam '42. and W. feels that proper preparation on the back to committee for revision. 
I Bruce Oeoi-ge, Jr. '43. Marshal B. Cline ground leads to safety In the air. Frederick G. Butler '41, head of the 
I '41, Harold M. Hotallng '41, Lucia D. The new requirements, above stated, judicial committee, made a reimrt on 
Powell '41, and Loul.se F. Henofer '42 are being dealt with as rapidly as pos- that committee's Investigations of 
are on tlie make-up committee.^ Win- slble .so that the twenty new students student judicial organizations on other 
ifred Mergendahl '43 is a.sslstlng wiUi may start their flight training. Then campuses, and the possibilities of such 
the script. the course will follow much the .same an organization at Mlddleburj’. 

Off-stage .sound effects which were routbie that It did first semester, witli On the subject of better relations 
used in the New York production are flight instruction under Mr. Jaseph between Mlddlebury and the University 
being sent up to Mlddlebury for use in W. Rock and Mr. Norman A. Grady of Vermont, Speaker Hatfield suggested 
the i>lay. A rocord of ^one of Hitler's at the Bri.stol Municipal Alrimrt, in a joint conference between members of 
speeches will also be^ heard during the a fleet of sleek new Aeroncas and the Mlddlebury student assembly and 
play- groiuid school Instruction here at the student leaders at U. V. .M. 

The author of tilts melodrama sa- college under the instruction of Pro- The meeting was adjourned by unan- 
tlrlzes NazlLsm in a play whose actioai fessors Benjamin F. Wissler and imous vote of the members a.t .shortly 
takes place within twenty-four hours. Phelps N. Swett. after nine o’clock. 
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WHAT LIES AHEAD? 

Another w.ir worse tlian any Itel’ore. America I'iipitlly ex¬ 
panding her arms exiienditiires in an effort to preptire for tlie 
worst that niiiy come. What’.s going to Impiien to the world after 
this wai- is over? Thus runs the train of thought of the avertige 
bewildered college student. 

Although we of the jiresent college generation actually re- 
menibei’ but little about the years immediately following the last 
M'orld War. we have read and lieard much id)out that period. The 
failure of idealistic movements for everlastwig world iieace, the 
revelation of huge profit.s made by war manufacturers through 
government contracts, a time of unsound exiiansion, plus the 
general disillusionment of the people of oui' country atul the 
world—all of these are seen today as phases of the ))eriod follow¬ 
ing the last war. 

Today, the United State.s i.s once more building up a gigantic 
defense program planned to expand for five or six years. Dis¬ 
regarding the possibility that we may be drawn into this struggle, 
the size of our defense program is so great and influential that 
even today many doubt that we sail be able to pull through and 
still retain our past “normal” economic life. 

To be more definite about this problem let us considei’ a 
specific phase of it. In all of our defense plans, long-time i)lans 
are the rule. The building of a two-ocean navy requires a pro¬ 
gram which will not be completed until 1946. And, because of the 
unsettled condition of the world, this plan will continue regard¬ 

less of the war’s duration. 
What will happen following the war? Our role of defense is 

not a voluntary one, but nevertheless, the problems which it 
creates match the defense plans in size. 

Once more we look forward to the federal government stej)- 
ping into the job. There will be a decline in business activity im¬ 
mediately following the war. But, if the decline is not too severe, 
a back-log of productive requirements will help to pull the nation 
through to a more stable period. 

But, despite this aid for business recovery, we cannot hope 
for such a business revival without government aid. There will 
be a demand for increased spending in public works, adding once 
more to our public debt. 

To many, the future is decidedly black. Yet, without plan¬ 
ning ahead for this, America cannot emerge from this period in 
a jjosition of leadership, ready to serve this country and others 
in the reconstruction necessitated by war losses and the impetled 
progress of internal developments during the war. R. M. (J. 

College Calendar 

Wctlncselay 
G:45 p. m. Dr. Jean C. Menden¬ 

hall, lecture, Forest re¬ 
creation room 

8:15 ]). m. Concert, Vermont Sym¬ 
phony orche-s-tra. High 
.school gymnasium 

Thurstlay 
3:45 p. m. Dr. Jean C. Menden¬ 

hall. lecture. Forest re¬ 
creation room 

2:30 p. m. 

7:00 p. m. 

7:30 p. m. 

7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 

Saturday 
British War relief 
bridge. Forest recrea¬ 
tion Room 
Fencing, Boston col¬ 
lege, Hamlin hall 
S. P. E., Old clothes 
dance 
Chi Psl, tea dance 
A. S. P., B. K., C. P. D. 
U., K. D. R., S. A., S. 
P. E., Informal dances 

Sunday 
5:00 p. m. Chaix*! .speaker, Dr. 

Halford E, Luccock 
Tuesday 

7:30 p. m. Men's debate. Fre.sh- 
men vs. U. V. M. fresh¬ 
men. Monroe hall 

NOTICES 

The British film, "Night Train" will be 
shown on Friday afternoon and even¬ 
ing, February 28, at the Campus. Tick¬ 
ets will be .sold at the usual price and 
the proceeds will go for the British 
War relief. 

Tickets may be obtained from repre¬ 
sentatives In each dormitory and fra¬ 
ternity house. 

Kappa Kappa flamma's Graduate 
Fellowship: 

Applications are again in order for 
the three $500 fellowships which Kap¬ 
pa Gamma annually awards to women 
graduates of schools where it has 
chapters. Any woman who has or will 
have by flic end of this seme.ster a 
degree from any one of these seventy- 
four sCihools Is eligible to compete for 
a scholarship. 

Tlie fellow.shlps are awarded re¬ 
gardless of fraternity or non-fratern¬ 
ity inember.shlps and usually, although 
not necessarily, are divided into the 
fields of .science, art and human rela¬ 
tions. Since the establishment of the 
fellowship in 1934. KKG has awarded 
$11,600.00 to twenty-four women gra¬ 
duates. 

Applications at Middlebury should 
be made to Dean of Women. Eleanor 
S. Ross by March 25. 

Three Fraternities, Seven Sororities 
Hold Initiations During Past Weekend 

I (Continued from Page 1 > 
I Robert M. Klein 
j William D. Neale 
] Edo P. Tomat 
I Initiation and initiation banquets 
I were held by all the .sororltels on cam- 
j pus over last weekend. 
! Alpha Xi Delta 

The Alpha Xi's held their initiation 
In their rooms on Sunday evening. This 
was followed by a banquet at the Inn 
that night. Lois R. Grandy '42 was 
toasimLstre.ss of the affair and speech¬ 
es were made by Geraldine B. Mosher 
'41, Mary L. Elmer '42, Marion J. 

i Thompson '43 and Jean V. Ledden '44. 
! InitiateK 

Harriet Tlllinghast '42 
I 1944 
j Marilyn Boyce 

Dorothy A. Hayes 
Jean V. Ledden 
Polly Powers 
Barbara A. Seberry 

Delta Delta Delta 
Following the formal Initiation held 

In the rooms, the Trl-Delts held a 
banquet at the Inn Sunday evening. 
Valerie Halllgan '38 presided as toast- 
mistress. Alice Hastings '41, Harriet 
Hull '41, Lois A. Grimm '42, Mary Bid- 
well '43, and Janet Pflug '44 made ad- 
.dresses. 

[ Initiates 
I 1944 

Miriam V. Fleming 
I Edith D. Johansen 
i Janet Pflug 

Bettylou Ring 
Irene B. Ruthenberg 

Kappa Delta 
The Kappa Delts held their Initia¬ 

tion Sunday morning and had their 
banquet at the Inn Monday night. 
Carol E. Hubbard '41 was toastmlstress. 
The si)oakers were Mrs. Walter T. Bo¬ 
gart, Jane B. Sklllman '41, Joyce C. 
Gillette '44 and Miss Edna Sommer- 
feld, the national .secretary. 

Initiates 
Elizabeth Hanzsche '43 
Barbara H. Skinner '43 

1944 
Joyce C. Gillette 
Jean C. Voss 
Grace A. Wlckendon 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
j After the Initiation ceremonies the 
Kappa'.s held a banquet at the Inn 
Saturday night. H. Elizabeth Nichols '40 
acted as toastmlstre.ss and remarks 
were made by .Mrs, Reginald L. Cook, 
Mildred E. Becker '41, June A. Perry 

'42, Nancy L. Cowglll '43 and M Rutii 
Green ’44. 

Initiates 
Denise B. Aubuchon '43 
Patricia V. Rogers '43 
Ruth G. Vedder '43 

1944 
M. Ruth Green 
Nancy A. Read 
Alice Sperry 

IM Beta Phi 

The Pi Phi's followed their Initla'lon 
Monday with a traditional supi)er 
held In the rooms. Mrs. J. Frank Jones 
(Betty Anne Dunning '39) acted as 
toastinl.stress. Louise D. Roberts 39, 
Doris J. Lathro)) '41, Vlrglnie W. Witte 
'42, Virginia I. Wynn '43, and Louise 
V. Cosenza '44 spoke. 

Initiates 
I.sabel B. Grier '43 

1944 
LouLse V. Cosenza 
Jean Pierce 
Muriel E. Roome 

Phi Mu 
A banquet following the initiation 

ceremonies was held by the Phi Mu's 
Monday evening. Mrs. Stephen A. Free¬ 
man was the toastmlstress and M. 
Suzanne Mllholland '41, Ruth F. Tay¬ 
lor '42, Lois E. Groben '43. and Gr.ice 
Litchfield '44 made addre.sses. 

Initiates 
EllzabEth C. Blanchard '42 
Martha E. Collins '42 
Janet B. H(X)ker '43 
Barbara D. Roberts '43 

1944 - 
Grace Litchfle’.ci ' 
Ingred H. Monk 

Sigma Kappa 
The Sigma Kappa's held their Initia¬ 

tion Saturday afternoon followed by a 
banquet at the Inu. Elaine G. Wad- 
lund '41 presided as toastmlstress. 
Toasts were proposed by Mrs. Richard 
L. Brown. Marjorie S. Smith '41, Alice 
M. Voorhees '42, Charlotte H. Johnson 
'43, and Abbie-Dora Ansel '44. .Mrs. 
Britoinarte Glb.son '15, Mrs. Harriet L. 
F. Pease, and Mrs. Hazel Adkins who 
were visiting the chapter over the 
weekend also spoke at the banquet. 

Initiates 
1944 

Abble-Dora Ansel 
E, Margery Carruthers 
Georglanna Hartdegen 
Mary-Loulsc Koehler 
M. Jane Landes 
Jean B. Milligan 
M. Jane Nielson 
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Tlie College library will have a two 
weeks exhibit from Marcli 3 to March , 
15 of the work of Helen Gentry, one 
of th? foremost .American book de¬ 
signers. 

.Vlost of her books are collectors’ 
items, particularly the first ones which 
were done in California. She Is now 
a.s.soclated with Holiday Hou.se in New 
York. In addition to examples of her 
work, the txlilblt, with Its pages of 
type, composing stick and original 
illustrations, will .show the various stag¬ 
es In the making of a book. 

■At home; Rev. and Mrs. Gordon in¬ 
vite students of the College to the 
Baptist Parsonage, 55 Seminary St.; 
fc«' next Sunday evening. Supper will 
be served at 6:30. Tliere will be In-1 
strumental music and an informal talk 
and a .sing. All students are cordially 
urged to come. 

Alumni Dinner Will Be Given at 
Hotel Sheraton in Boston Distriet 

The annual get-togother of Middle-1 
burj’ alumni and alumnae of the Bas- 
ton District will be held Saturday, 
March 1, 'from 6:30 p. m. on, at the] 
Hotel Sheraton. Speakers from the i 
college will Include Dean Ross. Dr. • 
Freeman, Professor Davis, and Mr. 1 
Wiley. Mr. Craig will .show new Mid¬ 
dlebury movlefi. Barbara Russell Dug¬ 
gan, '19, and William F. Pollard, '13, 
pre.sldents of the Bo.ston As.soclatlons, 
are in charge of arrangements. 

National Defense Rally 
Brigadier General Leonard F. Wing, 

key speaker at a national defense rally 
held In the Middlebury high .school au¬ 
ditorium on Friday, Januaiy 24, came 
out in favor of complete national de¬ 
fense as represented in the policies of 
President Roosevelt, Including extended 
aid to the British empire. 

Mr. C. A. Ingalls, president of the 
Middlebury Chamber of Commerce, op¬ 
ened the meeting and Mr. J. J. Fritz 
was chairman. 

AI.I .MNAi: 

We're still hearing about alumnae 
who were back for Carnival, and wo 
hope you saw as many as we've heard 
about. Louise Gove '40 was back this 
last weekend to celebrate George 
Washington's birthday In Middlebury. 
News from '40 tells that Irene McGau- 
ghy and Raymond O'Connor are mar¬ 
ried. Announcement has been made, 
too, of the engagement of Nathalie 
Bailey '40 to Harold Phillips. 

Jean Bates Pratt x’40 Is working for 
the N. C. State commission for the 
Blind. Raleigh, N. C. Other news of 
x'40 .shows that Ruth Kyle is studying 
at Katy Gibbs, Laura Chamberlain Is 
secretary with Shorey and Tiffin and 
living in Malden. Mass., while Pran¬ 
ces Rugg. after studying architecture 
for two years at Syracuse, Is also at¬ 
tending K. Gibbs. 

Engagements of '39 are tho.se of 
Ruth Bamum to John B. Coburn on 
December 29, and of Edith K. Dubois 
to Clarence Countryman of Blast Or¬ 
ange, N. J. The '39 roster also includes 
the names of three girls who are work¬ 
ing as secretaries. They are Virginia 
Orde wltli A. T. & T. In Baston; Joyce 
Mackenzie with the Pepsi-Cola co.. 
In N. Y. C.. and Bertha Waite with 
Richard Hudnut co., N. Y. C. 

Tlie class of '38 reports the engage¬ 
ments of Valeria Halllgan to Robert 
Boehm; of Noam! Helg to Tliecxiore 
Drew of Brooklyn, N. Y. and of Nelson 
C. Keables to Gerry B. Hlnman of 
CatsklU, N. Y. Some of the new jobs 
held by the alumnae of '38 Include those 
of Jean Louise Walker with the Nor- 
cross Greeting Card co., in N. Y. C. 
and of Martha E. Arnold who Is work¬ 
ing as assistant dietitian at the Law¬ 

rence General hospital In Lawrence, 

Ma.ss. 

Lois Bestor '37 has resigned as Al¬ 

umnae secretary and her position is 

being most ably filled by Mrs. Regi¬ 

nald Cook. 

AU'AIM 

Wat.son Wordsworth, '37. is in Mon¬ 
treal where he has joined the Royal 
Air Force, 

Stew,n't Rowe, '26. lawyer and a.ssls- 
tant profe.s.sor at N. Y. U„ has been 
appointed Acting City Judge of White 
Plains. 

Lanlel J. Ricker, '09, has been ap¬ 
pointed .superintendent of .schools for 
Cape .May County, N, J. 

Tlie engagement of Ru.ssell A. Clark. 
'35, to Sarah W, Tilton of Laconia. N. 
H.. has been announced. 

Edward F. Landon, '29, Is claim.' 
manager of the Binghamton, N. Y 
office of the Liberty Mutual In.surance 
Co. 

Richard W. Cu.shlng, '35, lias been 
inducted Into the Service for a year 
of training. 

Vinton W. Mitchell, '17, died Febru¬ 
ary 1. following a short illness. 

Julius T. Scozzafava, '34, Is at For: 
Bragg, N. C., for a year of nillhan' 
service. 

Bruce V. St. John, '38 ,1s In the 
Plying Cadet Section of the Army Air 
Corp,s and Is now training at Tusca¬ 
loosa, Ala. 

Dr. Howard C. Seymour, '27, Is direc¬ 
tor of vocational guidance In the 
.schools of Rochester. N. Y. 

Ralph W. Pickard, '37, was sworn in 
as an attorney In Hartford, Conn.. 

Superior Court on Januarj’ 28. 
Jo.seph L. Lavln, '22, Is president -hit* 

treasurer of the Lavln Adverti-ilng 
Agency, Boston, Mass. 

Francis H. Cady, '35, is doing geo¬ 
physical work for The Carter Oil CO’ 
in Miss. 

John H. Martin, '36. Is teaching a* 
the Presnal Ranch School, Tncson, 

Arlz. 
John W. Gilpin, '40, was a member 

of a cln.ss of 4(X) students at Anna- 

I>olls who received diplomas on Febru¬ 

ary 7. 
Raymond P. Brainard, '38, and M.iH' 

W. Allen, of Ridgewocxl, N. J., were 
married on February 15. 



Faciiltij Gives 
Play, Music At 
Friday Meeting 

Effects Of Peace Plans On America 
Subject Of Local Forum Discussion 

Vieupoinis Prenented Hi/ 
Hcnncft, Foote and 

Rev. Ha.siinfjs 

W.A.A. Enji:a|?ed In 
Mid-Winter Sports 

(Masses Hold Competitions; 
Individual Credit Is Given 
Players on (Mass Teams 

SOCIAL 

Alphii SiRtiia Phi 

There will be an Informal at Uie 
Alpha Sl?ina Phi hou.se Saturday night 
from seven-thirty to eleven o'clock. 
Dancing will be to phonograph records. 
The chaperones have not been .selected 
as yet. 

1 Then, in succession, the speaker stres- 
! sed the following points; 
- Ill Federal union based on the .Am¬ 
erican Constitution. 

i2i Free and equal access to all raw 
materials, 

i3) Freedom for India. 
(41 Union open to all. 
(5i Union maintained by interna- 

tional police force. 
The last speaker on the program, 

Reverend Hastings, argued with Mr. 
Foote on the idea of the establishment 
of a federal union, free economy and 
universal jxilice force. He believes it is 
nece.ssaiy for a planned economy on a 
democratic basis to be established. He 
claimed Mr. Foote, like Jesse Laskey, 
refused to believe in anything but a 
British victory, and thereby was ne¬ 
glecting .several Important factors. To 
Reverend Hastings, there appear four 
possible outcomes of this war. 

First, we may have a British victory, 
either by successful manipulation of 
the blockade, and Internal revolution 
hr Germany, or by forcing her way on¬ 
to the continent. In such an event a 
federal union might be establislaed. 

Second, we may have a negotiated 
peace, as a re.sult of a dead-lock be¬ 
tween the two powers. A planned ec¬ 
onomy would then be necessarj’. 

Third, tliere might well be a Gennan 
victory. In .such an event the United 
States could form a union with South 
American countries and ixrssibly with 
Canada. He believes that we would not 
be vulnerable for attack for five or 
six years, possibly never. 

Fourth, the European war may con¬ 
tinue until both powers are completely 
exhausted. The result would be chaos. 
He also warns us to bear in mind Rus¬ 
sia, which is possibly just waiting for 
her chance to strike. 

“Hands acro.ss the Sea" by Noel 
Coward was the play given at faculty 
Cosmos club meeting held last Friday 
night at the playhou.se. A program of 
music was offered by Mr. Dan Dickhr- 
son. Prof. H. Ward Bedford, and Mr. 
Cameron McGraw. 

The play "Hands across the Sea" is 
a sophisticated comedy of the aris¬ 
tocracy and of the British navy. Mem¬ 
bers of the faculty who took part in 
the play were Mile. Lea Blnand, Mme. 
Mya T. Bruno, Miss Clara B. Knapp, 
Miss Ro.se E. Martin, M. Claude L. 
Bourcier, Prof. Arthur M. Brown, Mr. 
Lawrence Barrett, Miss Viola C. White 
and Prof. Ekiwin F. Gillette. 

The program as offered by members 
of the Music department consisted 
of works by Brahms, Chopin, andPra- 
zer-Simpson. Mr. Dan Dickln.son played 
the Brahms' B flat minor Intermezzo 
for piano and the F .sharp minor Im¬ 
promptu of Chopin. Prof. H. Ward 
Bedford sang two Italian .songs, and 
a work of Milne set to nutslc by 
Frazer-Slmp.son. Mr. Cameron Mc¬ 
Graw played Brahm's Ballade in G 
minor, and Brahm's B minor Inter¬ 
mezzo. 

' With Mr. C. Dana B.'nnett, Mr. H. 
Wilder Foote, and Rc'V. William F. 
Hastings acting as principle speakers. 

I the Community Forum was held at 
I the Grange hall last Thursday even- 
i ing. Topic of di.scusslon was a long 
range view of the Implications of the 

^ present World War on the United 
] States. Prof. Stephen .A. Freeman was 
I interlocuter. 

Three questions were before the 
^ hou.se. On? was "What general type of 
I world order do w-e want to try to es- 
I tabll.sh at the outcome of the pre.sent 
I war, and how may the courses and re¬ 
sults of war affect the establishment 
of this order?" Another was “What are 
the political, economic, racial, and re- 

lligious complications Involved, how se- 
I cured, and what are the advantages 
I that may be obtained?" Tlie last ques- 
I tlon was "Wliat attitude and action 
can the individual and groups take now 

■ and after?" 

Mr. Bennett’s Speech 
Mr. Bennett was the first speaker 

of the evening. Taking the sceptic's 
ix)hit of view, he declared we must be 
nationalistic "because man is not ca¬ 
pable of thinking beyond certain geo- 

, graphic and racial lines.” We must take 
, the .scientific view, for man lias not 
! developed sufficiently to .settle ques- 
. tlons of contention without blood-shed, 
j He went on to say that the best 
thing we can hope for Is a balance of 

i continental powers, basing his reason- 
, ing on the economic apirroach, ".Man 
must eat." The idea of national .self- 
.sufficlency is today becoming greater 
and gwater along with the ability for 
each country to do .so. He doubts whe¬ 
ther the United Stales has the ability 
to go beyond the western hemisphere 
in .settling the war. first because we've 
been so umsuccessful .so far, and sec¬ 
ondly we were unlucky with mandates 
and just peace. Concluding, he states 
that we .should keep our ideals at home 
and e.stabll.sh bases in South .America 
by consent if ixjssible, by force if 
necessary. 

IMr. Foote’s Speech 

Mr. Foote was the next speaker. If, 
.said he, the war is successful from the 
British point of view, we nnust estab¬ 
lish a democratic peace. Should the 
Nazis win, it would be imimsslble. he 
asserted, in our generation and for 
hundreds of years to come, to affect 
this goal, because Germany and Japan 
would control both oceans. 

If we act quickly in sending aid to 
Britain, we might have a chance to 
negotiate for peace. In any event, w? 
may count on seeing either the United 
States or Germany as the major jxili- 
tical power at the completion of this 
war. . . certainly not England or Rus¬ 
sia. .An international democratic law. 

Beta Kappa 
Members of Beta Kappa will give 

a novelty dance this Saturday night 
at the house. Plans are still indefinite 
as to the exact nature of the dance 
however. Prof, and Mrs. Paul Rusby 
and Prof, and .Mrs. John G. Bowker 
will chaperone. 

.A sweater dance 'will be held at the 
Lodge Saturday night from seven to 
eleven o’clock. Tlie chaperones will be 
Prof, and Mrs. Perley C. Perkins and 
Mr. and .Mrs. John J. Kelly. 

Della I'psilon 

Delta Upsilon ■will give an informal 
hoiuse dance from seven-thirty to elev¬ 
en o’clock Saturday night. The chaper¬ 
ones will be Prof. Artliur M. Brown 
and Prof, and Mrs. P. Conant Voter. 

Sigma .Alpha 
Members of Sigma Alpha gave a 

Washington's birthday dance last Sat- 
lu'day night. Tlie house was decorated 
with red, white, and blue in keeping 
with the holiday. Chaix'roning the 
dance were Prof, and Mrs. John T. 
Andrews and Prof, and Mrs. John F. 
Haller. 

score of 20-20 while the first Fresh¬ 
man team Oras defeated the Sopho¬ 
mores 26-16. The same Fre.shman 
team has In turn been beaten by the 
Jimiors while the Sophomores defeated 
the .second Fre.shman team. By a score 
of 22 to 0. the Juniors defeated the 
.second Freshman team while the Se¬ 
niors, after a valiant .search to find 
enough class members to make up a 
team, succeeded in beating the first 
Freshman team by a .score of 23 to 17. 

Jackets .Awarded 
.At a meeting of the Executive Board 

of W. ,A. A., it was decided that three 
Seniors, Ellen L. Currie, Patricia A. 
MacDonald and Ruth H. Packard, were 
eligible for W. A. .A. jackets. Tliese 
were presented at Student Union meet¬ 
ing last night. In order to obtain this 
award, a per.son must have a total of 
1000 W. .A. .A. credits and mu.st have 
been a member of an .All-Midd or a 
champion.ship team and also mu.st oe 
pas.sed uixrn by tlie Executive Board. 

Points are given for each .sjxirt in 
which a woman spends a given number 
of hours. In organized .sports like bas¬ 
ketball and volleyball, the.se hours; 
arec redited for participation in prac- ^ 
tice game.s. i 

In individual .sports, such as bad- 
minton and skiing, a certain number ! 
of hours are made the goal of the' 
season's participation. ! 

.At the same board meeting, members 
decided to purchase six new badmin¬ 
ton rackets and considered the pur¬ 
chase of either an indoor archery cur¬ 
tain or a May K. Brown indoor tennis 
b,ickboard. The executive board is made 
up of Edith T. Grimm '41, Edith B. 1 
Ladd '41, Helen G. Rice '41, Lois R. ■ 
Cirandy '42, Jean E, MacDonald '42 and 
Charlotte H. Johnson '43 as well as the 
managers of current sports. 

Women Debate at Keene; 
Men Will Meet Lafayette 

In a debate with Keene Teacher’.s 
college last Thursday, Ruth Hardy '41 
and Ruth G. Vedder '43 upheld the 
affirmative of the question, Re.solved: 
"That the federal govemment should 
have more power." Tlie debate was 
broadcast over station \VKEN and 
there was no decision. 

On March 6, Kyle T. Brown '42 and 
Leroy F. Hovey '41 will debate with 
Lafayette in Monixie hall at 8:00 p. m. 
Mlddlebuo’ will uphold the affirmative 
of the question, Re.solved: “That the 
nations of the western hemisphere 
.should form a permanent union.” After 
the formal presentation of the subject 
the debaters will cro.ss examine each 
other. The debate wil be a decision de¬ 
bate. 

.Alpha Sigma Phi 
About thirty couples danced to re¬ 

cords at th? Alpha Sigma Phi informal 
last Saturday night. The dance was 
in celebration of initiation and the 
hou.se was decorated with fraternity 
paddles, a cracked one holding a prom¬ 
inent place on the wall. Prof, and Mrs. 
Waldo H. Heinrichs and Prof, and 
.Mrs. Ennis B. Womack were the cha¬ 
perones. 

Spanish Club to Present Movie 
Instead of Traditional Tea Dance 

As one of the main events of the 
Spanish club .social year, a movie in 
Sjjanish will be sliown to the mem¬ 
bers. This presentation will take the 
place of a tea dance which has for¬ 
merly been held at this time of the 
year, according to Barbara 'Vork '42. 
vice-president of the club. 

The next meeting of the organiza¬ 
tion will be during the first week in 
March when details for the program 
will be discussed. 

Sigma Phi Fpsilon 
Next Saturday night, the fre.shmen 

members of Sigma Phi Epsilon will give 
a poverty dance. Dancers will come in 
old clothes and dance to phonograph 
records from seven to eleven o'clock. 
The chaijerones will be Mr. and Mrs. 
George .Akerstrom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Guarnaccia. Town Hall 

(Phone 206) 

Adini.ssioii prices very low 

It's part of the game 

...to pause and 
Lowest prices of any 

the eoutUy 

Today, Thursrlay Feb, 26-27 

'These are Kush Nites 

.Admission to all only 20e each. 
■Alatinec Thurs. at 3:1,7 

Lloyd Nolan, Doris Davenport in a 
stirring drama 

“Behind the 
News” 

.Also News, Comedy and a splendid 
short feature "Batting Around the 
.American League” showing high 
spots and stars of 1!I40 baseball 
season, a picture all fans will en- 
enjoy. 

I's'ci.n S.am's favorite nieces are the 
enthusiastic, capable young women 
who keep the n.itional defense and 
big business machines roll ing smoothly 
in industry and ollicc. Before try 
tocniist in this rapidly growing army, 
however, be sure that l.iirlield’s exec¬ 
utive sccret.irial training supplements 
your college degree. 

The Fairlield course, covering ap¬ 
proximately fi months, provides a 
broad training for secretarial work 
in business generally. Carduily chosen 
electives permit s|secialization in cet- 
tain (ields attractive tocollegc women. 

Unusually dlectivc pl.icement bu¬ 
reau. Girls from out-of-town enjoy 
the pleasant home hfeof Warren Hall, 
l or catalog address 

MARJORIE A. LANDON, Director 
34S Marlborougli St. Boston, Moss, 

Miss 

America 

Responds 

■'ri.. Sat. Feb. 2«-.Mar. 

Alatiiiee Sat. '2 o'clock 
Kiehard .Alien, Andy Devine i 

‘Black Diamonds 
Plus 

“Son of Rtmi'ing 
Dan” 

.Also "Batting .Around the 
.American League” 

Sun., ,AIon Mar 2-3 

Wallace Beery in the greatest ac¬ 
tion picture he has ever mtvde 

“Wyoming” 
News Comedy 
.No Show Tiie.stlay—Town .Meeting 

FAIRFIELD Here's a drink that unique. It 

the freshness 

appeal that first charmed you. 

You drink it and enjoy an after- 

sense of complete refreshment. 

So when you pause throughout * 

the day, make it the pause that 

refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola, YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 
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For the Best Food in Town | 

at the Most Reasonable Prices I 
AVed. Thurs .Mar 5-6 

Ku.sh Nites (20e admission) 
James .Stewart, Carol larmbard in 

come to 

LOCKWOOD RESTAURANT INC honied under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF BURLINGTON 



Dr. W ilbour Saunders Stresses Value 
Of riiderstandin^' In Sunday Address 

|•e(l(lio School llcadinaslor 
Discusses Hearing 

or Expression 
I 

Dr, VVilboiir K. Saundors. a graduate i 
of Brown unl'eislty and th? present 
ficadniaster of Peddle srlieol In New 
Jersey, spoke at the vc.sper .s.rvlce at 
chapel la.^t Sunday. It was hls third 
address here in as many years. i 

Dr. Saunders used as hls text the j 
fourteenth vers? of the twenty-fifth 
psalm: "The frlendshi]) of the Lord Is 
with them that fear Him." Before be¬ 
ginning he said that he thought a 
better tran.slatlon of this would be: 
"Tile understanding of -the Lord Is 
with tho.se who keep comioany with 
Him." This applies more to life in 
other phases than the Bible quotation. 

Developing this, Dr. Saunders used 
the inscription above th? entrance to 
the science building at the Chicago 
World exposition of 1933 which was: 
"To learn the patience of science one 
must seek to enter h.r secrets." He 
stressed the "alue of a thorough un¬ 
derstanding of subject matter. To il¬ 
lustrate ho said that his wife got a 
great deal of satisfaction from tend¬ 
ing a garden and knowing what she 
was doing tlian he did not knowing 
anything about it. 

The next point that followed from 
this was that the knowledge of people 
and personality comes to those who are 
willing to treat the per.sonal feelings 
of others with dignity and give them 
resjaect. An experience of the .speaker’s 
was brought out that he underwent 
at hls summer home, which is south 
of Middlebury in Manchesttr. 

Dr. Saunders made friends with an 
old hermit who was living with 
from civilization up on Peru mountain 
because he hated a.ssociations with 
ireopl?. They had mistreated him. Dr. 
Saunders gradually won the confidence 
of this man m.rely by respecting his 
feelings. Then he showed that both he 
and the man benefit.-d from the 
friendshiji gained in this manner. The 
idea of dignity for the feelings of 
others cannot be over-stressed, ne 
stated. 

Th? third and last point was that a 
))erson cannot make a success of his 
life unless he tries to find the highest 
kind of service which is open to him. 
Tills was Illustrated with another per¬ 
sonal experienc?. Dr. Saunders told of 
a physician with whom he attended 
college. This doctor's father wanted 
his son to come back to the home town 

Dr. tVillicuir I'.. Saunders 

and carry on the practice. Tlie .son 
could have led a Hf? of leisure there. 

Instead he went on with ills work to 
specialize in infantile iiaralysis. When 
an epidemic struck the nation, he gave 
all hls time to the cause. He contract¬ 
ed the disease himself and eventually 
had to conduct his work on a half-day 
basis because he was an invalid. But 
through all this he was happy. He was 
glad that he could do this rather than 
live the life hls father had wanted 
for him. He had a feeling that he was 
leading a successful Ilf.’ becau.se, once 
given an opportunity, he threw him¬ 
self behind it whole-heartedly without 
thought for himself. Knowledge of 
spiritual things comes to tho.se who 
make It their sincere study. 

M i(1 (11 eI)urJ liepresentetl 
III Henniiiftton (’onfcrcnce 

Two rei)re.scntatlve.s from Middle¬ 
bury attended an Episcopal church 
conftrence at Bennington college last 
Saturday. ; 

Leonore W. Pockman '42 and Bar- [ 
bara B. Hlgham '43 re))re.sented the' 
Women’s Forum, and Mi.ss Olive Dean ! 
director of social service in Middle- j 

bury told about the work of the For- ' 
um and the Community hou.se in Mid- 
dhbury. A description of the Tlirift 
Shop which the Forum is si)onsorlng 
was one of the features of the i)ro- 
gram. 

Tile iiurpnse of the conference was ‘ 
to iHibllcize and discuss the social 
work done in different places, and 
the various euterprl.ses that are open 

LOC AL (JROrPS TO 
SPONSOR BENEFIT 

PRIZE SPELLDOWN 

Friday. March 14 is the date .set for 
the .spelling bee between llie Middle¬ 
bury group of the As.soclation of Am¬ 
erican University Women and the local 
Cham'o.’r of Commerce. The match and 
additional entertainment are to bo held 
in the high .school gym. 

Prof. Robert Davis will act as spelling 
master and prizes will be awarded to 
the winning contestants. Several cham¬ 
pions have been lined up on the two 
teams, each composed of twenty-five 
members. Mi.ss Clara B. Knaiip will 
head the women’s team, while Mr. T. 
L. Butterfield, superintendent of 
-schools, will had the men. Volunteers 
Jrom the student body, preferably one 
from each clas.s. are welcome to Join 
the teams. They may arrange with 
Mi.ss Ida V. Gibson or Miss Florence 
C. Allen. 

Funds from the spelling bee will be 
l)ut in the A. A. U. W. trea.sury, which 
is used to carry out their i)roject.s, in¬ 
cluding helping the grade school skat¬ 
ing rink project, local Girl Scouts, 
war relief and many other benefits. 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
'I'he University (»f Buffalo 

.\ four year curriculum complelcd in three ealendar years, by means ol' 

the (juarter plan. (Four quarters of eleven weeks ea."h. to the school 

year.) 

The dental and medical schools are closely affiliated, instruction in tlie 

basic medical sciences being under tlic supervision of the medicai fac¬ 

ulty. (’Iini.''nl practice of dentistry, in all its varied asp<'ets. is super¬ 

vised by the dental division, and lliere is an intimate association witli 

the elinles of several hospitals. Periods of internship in two general 

and one eliildren’s liospilal during tlie senior year, offering unusual 

experieiiee in clinical ol)scrvation, diagnosis, and treatment of dental 

conditions. 

Next regular session will start tlie first week in .Inly 1941. 

For further information address 

THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
25 flood rich Street Biitralo, New York 

to .student.s during the .summer. Most 
, of the lU’ojects that were mentioned 
' are summer schools. There is one at 
Barre. Ma.ss. aiid another one in Maine, i 

j .A Quaker work camp and a summer 
I scliool in Macon, Ga. were also des- 
I crlbed. | 
1 Besides hel))ing in these various sum- 
' mer scliools, .‘tr'veral other possibilities 
for summer vunployment were men¬ 
tioned. Some students have worked in 
their clnirch ns the summer secretary 
to the parl.sh rector, or started story 
Itours or worked with children, con¬ 
ducting tours and iiroviding other en¬ 
tertainment for the children. 

There were apiiroxlmately seventy 
reiiresentatives present from colleges 
including Boston univer.sity. Smith, 
Wellesley and Radcllffe college. 

Literary Club To {/. s. Stand In Pi esent World Crisis 
Study Literature 

In Field Of Pulps 

There will be a meeting of the Ll- 
tertiry Club thl.s Tlnirsday evening at 

Is Discussed At Student Forum 
Conh aslitif/ Coinls of \'ieir 

Oii'i ri hi/ Speakers 
Frida!/ S’if/lit 

ihc will ti.ive .a three to one n.iv.il .^u- 
jjeti.rity. and h;r shipbuilding cap.i- 
cl y would be five to one as comjj.air'd 
with any other nation. Nazilsm grow,. 

elglit o'clock In Pearson's socl.il room 
in order to elev officers for the 
next two .semesters of colleg-, until 
F binary 1942. Officers will be elected 
from the Juniors and Soirhomores 
who belong to the Literary Club. Since 
two of the inv.sent officers are seniors, 
el.ctlons are being held early in order 
that jrartlelpatlon in the planning ot 
the club activities will not Interfere 
with comprehensive examinations. The 
offices to be filled are irresldent, pro¬ 
gram chairman, and srcrelary-treasur- 
er. 

•A;, a .ioint meeting of the Women’s' 
Forum and Mie Progrrsslve League [ 
held last Friday evening, Peter N. 
Bohn '43. Margaret B. Whittle.sey '41 
and Alice J. .Austin '42 led an opm j 
dlsciisslon on the Unit.'d States' stand i 
In th.'’ ijresent world crisis. 

In a vot? t.aken at the end of the > 
meeting thirteen voted to give every 
aid to Brlt.aln Immedlatelv. six fa¬ 
vored complete isolation, while twelve 
people did not vote. 

Isolationist’s Point of View | 

by exi).inslon and this makes it very 
likely that G, rmany would attack this 
continent if she won her war in Eu- 
ro|)e. Our supply of twenty-one str.i- 
tegic materials for wai' Inclustrios, 
which we can get otily frotn Europe 
and Asia, would be cut off In the 
event of a German victory. Panner.s 
and Industries In the United Stat s 
would be bargaining with enormo.i, 
government monopolies of totalitarl.iu- 
Ism. 

In concluding. Miss .Austin urged that 
We send help to the extent of scndln.; 

•IWIV 

VIRGINIA 
Madeleine Carroll 
Fred MacMurray 

Miss Whittlesey pre.sented the i.sola- 
ticnl.-t's point of view when Lsolatlon 
is considered as that condition when 
we render no aid in any form. Tire 
r.alist, she stated, was shown as one 
who takes the Isolationist stand be¬ 
cause be believes In self irreservatlon 
and he questions whether there is any 
r:al gain In going to war, and whether 
the ctefe.at of the dictators Is essential. 
The realist taking the Isolationist 
stand has not forgotten the fate of 
Czechoslovakia and he questions the 
generality that the British are fighting 
for democracy. 

Miss Whittlesey went on to .say that 
the Isolationist feels that by with¬ 
drawing aid from Britain we can avoid 
a depression following th? war: he 
tlilnks that we will have to make ad¬ 
justments either way the war goes. He 
want-s the armament money spent at 
home, or used in strengthening our 
filendshlp with South America. By 
staying out of the war the isolationist 
also believes that he will b? an Ideal 
ai'bltrator. 

Immediate I liter vent ion 

Pre.sentlng the side of tho.se who 
favor immediate inter'entlon. Miss 
•Austin said that It is generally be¬ 
lieved that ultimately we will be in¬ 
volved In the war. England stands as 
our only ally, and if she Is defeated, the 
United States by hei'self will have to 
fight Germany. 

Miss Austin showed that if Germany 
wins, she will control three continents, 

troops, and that we Interven? In the 
Far East If we hope to keejj contr.il 
in China. The conflicts In the world 
today are actually all one war and it 
behooves the United States to flg'u: 
while she still has an ally. 

After th? l.solatlonlst and Interven¬ 
tionist irolnt-s of view were irresented, 
an open discussion was held. It w?.s 
questioned whether this war was being 
fought over economic or moral Is.sues. 
whether we wore responsible for the 
present conflict and for our present 
weaknes.s in South America. 

Ilyin a II to .Speak 

The evening's program will be In care 
of John A. Hyman '44, who will sireak 
on a little known and unusual topic, 
the pulp magazines. .Among some of 
the aspects of pulp writing to be con¬ 
sidered are the Influ.nc? of the pulp 
magazines, the character and type of 
Ijersonallty of the writers and editors 
of these magazines, the average pulp 
story, the importance of advertising, 
and the unrealized possibilities they 
offer. Much of Hyman’s knowledge of 
the pulp magazines Is based on iiorsonal 
contact with pulp writers and editors, 
and he has written a comprehensive 
article of nearly one hundred i)age.s on 
pulp writing. Hyman expects to spend 
the coming summer writing for a puliD 
magazine in New Ii'ork. 

Changes Suggested 

In future programs of the Lit'rary 
Club several suggestions made by Pro- 
lessor Owen at the last meeting will be 
l)ut into effect. A new critical approach 
loss in the scientific m.’thods of such 
critics as John Crowe Ransom, Allan 
Tate and William Empson will be tried. 
In place of Individual ver.se analysis, 
which gives rise to too many .separate 
and unrelated meanings in poetry, a 
mor? co.’nparative consideration be¬ 
tween entire poetus will give a more 
personal, varied and informal touch. 
Unofficially, Ro'oert Frost is .scheduled 
to speak to the Literary Club some¬ 
time in May. 

Thirty-five ('oiiples .Attend CIuli 

Formal Meld liv French (iroup 

Thirty-five couples attended the an¬ 
nual French club formal held in the 
Grand Salon Last Saturday night. 

Prof. Stejihen A. Freeman set up a 
public addre.ss .system, and the mu.slc 
was provided by records. 

Tlie refreshments served were cook- 
i-s and cokes. The Grand Salon 
was d.cornted in the blue, white, and 
red colors of the French flag, and a 
silhouette of the city of Parl.s could 
bo seen though the window. The en¬ 
tire F'lench faculty chaperoned. 
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Sports Fdltor 

Touching the Bases 
By MARTIN 

MKMOKIKS 

M.iybe It l.s .se3liig a movie such as 
"S’.iawberry Blonde" which takes one 
back to the good old days which awakes 
In '.IS fond tneinoi'les of Mlddlebury's 
athletic past, but It is a lot more likely 
tha' they come to life by virtue of the 
general lack of success of Panther 
teams In the last two years. 

II was not so very many years ago 

Unit the Blue and White football men 

held mighty Harvard to a G-(> tie in the 

stadiimi. It is even less to go back to tlie 

days when the Middmen were almost 

perennially state elianipions on tlie 

gridiron despite tlie greater size of the 

t niversity of Vermont, 

There have been a great many 
reasons advanced to account for the 
failure of these recent Panther teams. 
In our mind the chief reason has been 
the lack of really capable material— 
that is to .say, the athletic talent of 
the present senior and Junior cla.s.ses 
falls below the average. 

If this is the truth, then the future 

of MUldlebury athletics depends on 

the players coming up. tlic present 

sophomores and freslimen. It is a fact 

that we must face that a good many 

of the better athletes of the elass of 

194:! flunked out of school at the end 

nf their fresliman year. However, in 

almost every sport but football there 

are still some outstanding men left. 

This year's freshman class has 
.sliown up very well in all sports to 
date. They pre.sented a clever, .speedy 
football team, and several of the mem¬ 
bers of this team will bo called on to 
step into starting positions on the var¬ 
sity next sea.son. Very ijrobably these 
boys are not ready for such assign¬ 
ments. but due to the scarcity of ma¬ 
terial they will have to play. Our plea 
to the student body Is—recognize the 
fact that Uie.so kids are young and 
inexi>erienced and encourage them 
rather than discourage them. 

In hockey and basketball the pros¬ 

pects for next year arc definitely 

brighter. The pucksters lose only Cap¬ 

tain Hawes from a club composed 

mainly of juniors and sophomores while 

•lolinny I'rhan, Sandy Young and 

Charlie Proetor should aid materially. 

Coaeh Berk lias had his freshman 

tram of llariis, Calkins, Srhrack, 

Skinner and Ferd Knsinger working 

logetlier this year, but this will be 

broken up in all probability with the 

graduation of Niek Kraus/.er and Tom 

Neidhart. 

It is our hope that the coaches of 
baseball and track will give the plebes 
plenty of chance to break in because 
they will be needed in both these 
siwrts eventually. There Ls good ma¬ 
terial in the freshman class, but two 
things must bo done before It can 
benefit the Mlddlebury teams on the 
field. First we must have athletes who 
can meet the .scholastic requirements, 
and secondly they must bo "broken In 
yoimg" .so that they will gain the ex¬ 
perience necessary for varsity compe¬ 
tition. 

IIKIH; .AM) THERE 
Duke Nelson, former freshman 

corieh at Mlddlebury and one of the 

greatest athletes the Blue and White 

has ever had, has applied for the |M)si- 

tion of head coach at Colby which 

Was left vacant when A1 McCoy went 

to Harvard as baekficld coach. The 

Duke is currently coaching K. P. I. 

with amazing success. He took over 

at the engineering .school when things 

Were at a very low ebb. and in two 

.years he built a gridiron machine 

which last fall lost but one game in 

eight and that by a 14-13 margin. The 

•Mules could do far, far worse than the 

Duke. 

Bl)eaklng of coaches, it seems that 
Johnny Sabo, who was for some years 
head coach of the University of Ver¬ 
mont, has also stopped up. Johnny 
^'as appointed backfield coach at Yale 
by Swede Nel.son, new mentor of the 
Blue. 

Congratulations to Sally Martenis 

for her winning performance in the 

wc)men'.s downhill race at U. V. M. 
lost Saturday. Although the Panther 

skiers were all but shut out In the 

^alom. Miss Martenis saved the day 

"ith her fine downhill running. 

•Ali» orchids to Helen Rotch for wln- 
hltig the class B women’s downhill title 
aganst an excellent field In the recent 
Lake Placid club meet. 

Fencers Defeat 

Amherst Team 

142-122 Saturday 

.Mlddlebury defeated Amherst last 
Saturday In fencing at Amlierst, 14 1-2 
to 12 1-2. Meeting the stiffest opixjsi- 
tlon of the season the team bowed In 
foil 3-6, and came back strong to take 
epee 7 1-2 to 1 1-2. The remaining win¬ 
ning points were captured as Lou 
Haines took three straight sabre bouts 
to win the meet. 

Amherst's foll.smen proved surpris¬ 
ingly strong causing the defeat of the 
Panther foil .squad for the first time In 
two years. Steve Wil.son. Jack Corbin, 
and Jim Turley fencing In reversed 
order were not able to gather more 
than three of the nine points In foil. 

Behind 6-3 the fencers came through 
well in epee to make a surprise win at 
7 1-2 to 1 1-2. Both Turley and Bill 
Small took all their bouts and Haines, 
against tough opposition, came through 
nicely with a .score of 1 1-2 to 1 1-2. 
Turley's disarming of his opponent 
Edward Clark, was skillfully done as 
the Amherst epee flew Into the audl- 

I ence. 
' Opposing an unorthodox group of 
I .sabre-men the team's offensive lagged 
I with Turley taking but one of his 
[ matches while Corbin was .shut out. 
; Haines, relying on a .savage counter¬ 
thrust, came through winning the meet 
with a 3-0 total over his opponents. 

The team will face Boston college 
Saturday night at 7:00 p. m. in Mc¬ 
Cullough gym for a return engagement. 
Return matches with St. Lawernce 
and Fordham have also been scheduled 
to lake place at Mlddlebury between 
now and Easter. 

Intramurals 

Intramural sports are rapidly nearing 
completion of the winter .sea.son with 
the board track relay won by Chi 
P.sl, and D. K. E. winning the hockey 
trophy. 

Last Friday In the finals of the 
I board track relay Chi Psi defeated K. 
D. R. to retain the cup. The member.s 

i of the championshl|) relay team of 
I Chi Psi were were Berry, Scott. Wood. 
! and Rasmu.ssen. The members of the 
K. D. R. team were Brown, Ingalls, 

I Sackett, and Warner. 

D. K. E. copped the hockry trophy 
by defeating B. K. 3-1 in the finals, 
and K. D. R. defeated S. A., D. K. E. 
defeated S. A. 5-2. and B. K. the second 
time 7-2. 

The slgn-up sheet for the individual 
badminton tournament is posted and 
the first nine matches will be played 
tonight. The team badminton with 
each fraternity entering a three man 
team, will start at the completion of 
the Individual tournament. In the 
medley relay D. K. E. won the first 
round last Monday afternoon when 
they defeated S. P. E.. the other teams 
defaulting. This differs from the reg¬ 
ular board track relay In that each 
man runs a different number of laps 
and with the anchor man running six 

I laps whereas In the usual mile relay 
each runner runs 440 yards. 

The first round matches of the hand¬ 
ball tournament have been completed 

iwlth D, K. E. defeating C. P.; A. S. P. 
I defeating B. K.; Neutrals defeating 
I S. A.; and S. P. E. defeating K, D. R. 

After the completion of these indoor 
' Intramural sports there will bo a lull 
' in intramurals until tennis and golf. 

Panther Skiers Slump 
Badly In I. S.U. Meet 

Cadet Carnival 

Next Meet For 

Midd Ski Team; 

Til? Mlddlebury .ski team will try to 
regain the form shown at the Panther 
carnival when they travel to Northfleld 
this weekend to compete In the annual 
Norwich winter carnl'al. 

Captain Bob Gale will be back In ac¬ 
tion this week and his presence in the 
slalom, downhill and langlauf .should 
aid the Blue and White on th? come¬ 
back trail He will be especially useful 
In the cross country grind which .set the 
Mlddmen so far back In the I. S. U. 
champlon-shlijs. 

With Bob Sheehan's leg in better 
shape the fre.shman, who runs four 
events, will be ready to take up where 

I he left off before his Injury In the 
horn? carnival. Johnny Gale also will be 
Is much better shape, his bad ankle 
having healed considerably with a re- 
.spite from .skiing. 

Several of the east's leading college 
.ski team.s will be toiiig for top honors 
at Northfleld. Dartmouth, the I. S. U. 
champions, however, will not compete 
since they are .skiing in the Lauren- 

Ulans thLs weekend. 
I New Hampshire, who placed a very 
I clo.se .second to the Green In the 
’ championships, will be favored while 
Norwich and the improved Mlddlebury 

' team are the ones who are able to give 
the Wildcats the hardest competition. 

Basketball Squad Closes Season Losing State 
Games To Norwich, Vermont And St. MichaeLs 

Panthers Defeated at Home 
By Horsemen 4()-45 

In Thriller 

By Roger Easton 

Mlddlebury wound up the ba.sketball 
season last week with three defeats 
In State comi>etltion at the hands of 
Norwich, University of Vermont, and 
St. Michaels to finish the State .series 
with a record of six defeats and no 
victories. 

The Panthers lost the closest of this 
year's Potato league contests when 
Captain Hughes of Norwich sank a 
one-handed shot with two minutes left 
in the game and the Cadets success¬ 
fully stalled until the final gun. 

Norwich took an early lead and led 
23 to 19 at the half due mainly to good 
floor work by Hughes and Dean and 
the baskets of Jones and "sucker-.shot" 
McCloskey. MiddlebuiT stayed in the 
running mainly becau.se of Adsit's 
guarding. Lapham's and Neidhart's 
teamwork and Krnuszcr'.s .shots. 

It was a very sloppy exhibition with 
Norwich missing shot after .shot and 
Mlddlebury letting them .shoot and 
booting chances In taking the ball 
down the floor. 

Norwich began to click In the .second 
half and gained an eleven point lead 
before Krauszer, Neidhart and Lap- 
ham began to beat McCloskey, Jones 
and Maynard at their own game and 
tied the score at 43 all. Neidhart put 
Mlddlebury ahead with a beautiful shot 
but his efforts were nullified when 
Maynard .sank a foul and Hughes broke 
up the Mlddlebury stalling game and 
.shot the winning ba.sket. 

Playing his usual fine game In the 
back court was Bob Adstt while Lap- 
ham and Neidhart staiTed as forwards. 
Krauszer scored the most ixilnts, 
twelve, but missed many step .shots. 
Lapham made ten, Neldliart, eight, 
Oulmette, five, Adslt, five and Dale, 
three. 

Johnny Jones racked up seventeen 
to lead the visitors but Ilaslilly threw 
away many more. McClo.skey, effec¬ 
tive as a giant imder the basket, scor¬ 
ed nine. Maynard and Hughes landed 
eight apiece. Dean .scored three and 
Durkee, one. 

Vermont 51—Mlddlebury ‘28 

After a close first half the Unlver- 
.slty of Vermont ran away from Mld¬ 
dlebury In the second to swamp the 
Panthers 57-28 and run the Vermont- 

ACTION I'NDEU HASKI<:T IN NORWICH (;AME 

Right; Rill OiiimeUe, Panther guard, tossing up a one-handor against the 

Cadets. Eeft: Niek Krauszer and Don Maynard of Norwicli jump for the 

ball under the Aliddlebury basket, 

ers' string to eight and clo.se a success¬ 
ful sea.son. 

De.splte the clo.se score, theiv was 
not much basketball displayed duirng 
the first half. Led by Krauszer, Mld¬ 
dlebury tied the score at 15 all before 
Beauchomln returned from skiing and 
put the Cats ahead 23 to 15 at the 
half. 

Freddie Lapham was unable to score 
for Mlddlebury due to an Injured hand 
and Vermont ran the score to 36-15 
before their opiKinents scored at all. 
From that ix>ln( the outcome of the 
contest was never in doubt. 

St. Mike’s Game 

Steve Guter’s fine .shooting In the 
last five minutes of play spelled de¬ 
feat for Mlddleburj- as the Panthers 
finished the .sea.son last night with a 
54-50 defeat and a record of no victor¬ 
ies and six defeats In the State series. 

It was a clo.se game all the way with 
the Potato league's second-place Mike- 
men receiving many a scare from the 
hard fighting Mlddmen. Mlddlebury 
started the .scoring but soon lost the 
lead as the Purple came back to lead 
23-20 at Intermission. 

Hard luck In the form of missing 
easy shots hounded Krauszer and 

freshman Skip Harris during the open¬ 
ing minutes while McNeil, Guter and 
Pequignot hit the net successively for 
the Purple. 

Mlddlebury took the lead 24-23 early 
in the second half but Pequignot land¬ 
ed a long one to put the home team 
ahead again. Krauszer put the visitors 
ahead 36-35 but the Mikemen came 
back and took a nine ixjint lead. Then 
Neidhart and Krauszer came within 
two points of tlelng the game at 48-46. 
Tlie score went to 50-48. 52-50 and fin¬ 
ally 54-50. Mlddlebury shot from every¬ 
where but was unable to close the gap. 

In the final game of his career Cap¬ 
tain Nick Krauszer led his team In 
scoring with eighteen points. Skip Har¬ 
ris scored fourteen points while play¬ 
ing In Freddie Lapham's place. The 
little forward hurt his hand In the 
Norwich game and was ordered to bed 
with a cold after the Vermont en¬ 
counter. Tom Neidliart scored ten. 

Pequignot led the entire scoring with 
nlne;een. Guter scored sixteen, netting 
fourteen of these In the .second half. 
Llnnehan made nine, McNiel, five and 
Riley, four, while Adslt, Oulmette, Bish¬ 
op. and Calkins each scored two for 
Mlddlebuiw. 

Weakness in Lanj>;lauf and 
.IiinipinK Eliminates 

Mlddlebury 

DARTMOUTH POPS 
WILIX’AT RUNNERS 

Last weekend's International Ski 
Union championships saw the .Mlddle¬ 
bury .squad which had come through 
the week before here .slump to sixth 
spot in a field of ten. 

Dartmouth's ixjwerful team, with 
Charlie McLane again leading them, 
nosed out the University of New 
Hampshire by the thinnest of margins. 
The Wildcats gained 10 i>olnts in the 
combined jumping and cross country, 
but still fell short of victory by .83 of 
a ix)lnt. 

New Hampshire 
New Hampshire jumped away to an 

early lead as they annexed first, sec¬ 
ond, third and fifth place In the diffi¬ 
cult langlauf. Paul Townsend of the 
well-known skiing family of Town¬ 
sends garnered first .spot with a time 
of 52:39 over a cour.se which U. V. M. 
coach Ev Bailey laid out on the lower 
.slopes of Mount ^ansfleld. 

Bill Keough afid Ralph Townsend 
finl.shed behind Paul with ALLlsou Mer¬ 
rill fifth. Alex Salm of Dartmouth 
was fourth, while the Green team 
took second with Vermont coming in 
surprisingly well In UUrd .spot. Ira 
Town.send in llth spot was loi) man 
for the Panthers while Ray Unsworth, 
Bob Darrow and Bob Stuart all finish¬ 
ed far back. 

Dartmouth took over the lead as the 
Wildcats slumiDed the next day in the 
slalom and downhill events. The down¬ 
hill was held on the famed Tear Drop 
trail on Mount Mansfield, and Jack 
Tobin of DartiuouUi sped down in 
1:14.2 to lead Uie field. 

Charlie McLane was second to his 
teammate with Bobby Clark of New 
Hampshire in third .sixit. 

.Alcl.ane Scores 

The Dartmouth captain, McLane, as¬ 
sured him.seU of victoiy in the com¬ 
bined downhill and cro.ss country event 
as he paced the field in the slalom 
run. The combined time for his two 
runs was 1:33.6. 

For the only time during the compe¬ 
tition the Mlddmen placed two men in 
the first .ten. Johnny Gale was in 
fourth spot with a lime of 1:39 while 
the ever dependable Townsend took 
his second straight .sixth place, He and 
Johnny Gale were the only .scorers for 
the .Mlddmen in the combined downhill 
and slalom. 

In the jump Dartmouth built up 
their lead .slightly with Roger Simp¬ 
ler, winner of the Mlddlebury carnival 
jump, retaining his I. S. U. jumping 
champion.ship. BUI Dislln, the .sen.sa- 

■tional fre.shman who took .second place 
here had to be content with third be¬ 
hind Norwich's Mezzle Barber. New 
Hampshire was second to the Green 
In team standing with Norwich third 
through the efforts of Barber and Babe 
Sawyer who placed fourth. Mlddle¬ 
bury was again far back as Bob Stuart 
and Bob Sheehan .slumped. 

SEXTET LOSES TO 
WEST POINTERS IN 

FINAL ENCOUNTER 

In the iinal game of the .season the 
Mlddlebury hockey team bowed to the 
Cadets of West Point 8-1 on the lat¬ 
ter's rink last Friday afternoon. 

Early In the Ilrst period the Pointers 
started to bombard the Mlddlebury 
net, and Dixie Davis came through 
with several fine .saves to keep the 
Panthers in the game. The Army fi¬ 
nally got the range at the halfway 
mark as Grygell drilled one past the 
Mlddlebury netmlnder. 

Anny added anotlier tally at twelve 
minutes to lead 2-0 at the end of the 
first canto. In the second period die 
Cadets added two more markers while 
the Blue and Wlilte skaters, who were 
unused to the big rink were shut out. 

Jack Young scored the only Panther 
tally hi the third period taking a pass 
from Bill Mayo. In the last four min¬ 
utes the Cadets .scored four times on 
Dixie and Tommy Tunier, wlio relieved 
him In the cage. 
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Prof. Bruno Schmidt To Journey 
To South America During Winter 

Sabbatical 1 rip Iiicludes Will Give 
Visits to ( iiba, Peru Bridqe for War lielivl 

And Panama _ . 
Further details for Saturday's Bri- 

tLsli War relief bridge ,to be spon¬ 
sored Jointly by Pan-HellenU' council 
and Gold Cane, were discussed and re¬ 
vised yesterday. 

A meeting was held under the chair¬ 
manship of Doris Wolff '41. The purpose 
of this was to make a general checkup 
on the bridge. 

The adini.sslon charge to this bridge 
to be held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
]). m., will be twenty-five cents and 
the proceeds are to be used to raise 
funds for the purcha.se of wool to be 
knitted for the Brlthsh War relief. 
Pan-Hellenic and Gold Cane will dis¬ 
tribute the wool to anyone on campus 
who is able to knit for the cau.so. 

Players will be allowed to make up 
their own tables, and a cigarette raffle 
will be run off. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served. It Is also planned that 
there be an exhibit of pins, compacts, 
and cigarette cases bearing the insignia 
of Great Britain. 

Miss Wolff is in charge of the 
bridge and her committ'es consist of: 
Alice J. Austin '42. refreshments; Ad¬ 
elaide E. Barrett '42, publicity; and 
Joan Galley '42, cigarette raffle. 

By Nancy L. Cowgill '4.3 

Aboard the Chilean steamship, Co- 
plapo, as it sailed for South America, 
were Prof. Bruno M. Schmidt and 
family, who plan to siJcnd the next 
two months visiting various parts of 
that continent. 

After stopping at Havana and pass¬ 
ing through the Panama canal. Prof. 
Schmidt will arrive on March G at 
Callao, Peru, which Geography stu¬ 
dents will recognize as an important 
coastal port. Prom that city, the 
Schmidts will go inland to Lima. Pe¬ 
ru's capital city where it Is expected 
that they will, during the cour.se of 
their stay there, meet Dr. Carlos Con¬ 
cha, formerly a member of the Mld- 
dlebury faculty. 

Dr. Concha at the time of his Mid- 
dlebury residence was a political exile 
from his native country, having been 
“spirited" out of ithe country by mem¬ 
bers of the opposing party who feared 
his influence. As .soon as his |K)lltical 
.sympathizers again secured the gov¬ 
ernment. Dr. Concha returned and has 
since held several important offices in 
the Peruvian government. Among these 
are the positions of Minister to Bolivia 
and Minister of Foreign Affairs. Last 
year he was chairman of the Pan- 
American conference held in Lima. 

Pursuing his geographical interests. 
Professor Schmidt will make a trip 
Inland to view the famous tin mines 
of Bolivia, one of the most important 
itin regions of the world. 

Following his trip inland. Professor 
Schmidt planned to work his way out 
to .some coastal city where he could 
take a boat for Valparal.so. Chile from 
there go inland to San Diego. In ar¬ 
ranging his trip. Professor Schmidt 
found that the exhorbitant sum of 
eight hundred dollars would be charged 
him for a short side trip that he wished 
to take from San Delgo. Tire fact that 
a Chilean dollar is worth only about 
three cents In United States money 
was an important dlscovei'y made be¬ 
fore a number of trips were canceled. 

it’s the smoker’s cigarette 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

It’s called the SMOKER’S cigarette because 
Chesterfield is the one cijtarette that ftives you a 
COMPLETELY SATISFYING Sllioke. 

^ou try a (Chesterfield and find them COOL 

and PLEASANT, ^ou light one after another and 
find they really TASTE BETTER, '^’ou buy pack after 
pack and find that Chesterfields are MILDER. 

) ou can't hay a better cifiarette 

SALLY YOUNG 
Top-ranking bridge 

player in NaHonot 

Controct Tournaments Economics Students Are 
Interviewed for Harvard 

Last Friday between 2:30 and 6 p. 
m. about a dozen Mlddhbury men saw 
Prof. Pear.son Hunt of the Harvard 
Graduate school of Business Admin¬ 
istration. 

Men of the three upper cla.ssses 
were able to .see Profes.sor Hunt in 
Monroe hall 12 where Prof. Harry .vl. 
Fife arranged the inierviews for tho.se 
interested in the school. Its .scholar- 
.shlps, and costs. Most of those who .saw 
Profes.sor Hunt were economics majors, 
although anyone having graduated 
from a liberal arts college is eligible 
for admission. 

The scholarships offered by the school 
fall Into two classes. First the national 
ones offered by the school to about 20 
studeiits of outstanding ability and 
.spread all over the country. These 
carry with them stipends of $1,200 to 
be u.sed for tuition and expenses. The 
second class arc alumni scholarships 
and are offered regionally to students 
of ability. They are offered by the 
school from Its alumni groups in va¬ 
rious parts of the country, and do no: 
carry as large offers of .aid. Prof:.ssor 
Hunt stated that the school would be 
particularly interested in the Caniegie 
tests that some of the students had 
tak:n. 

Co-Chairmen .Appointed for Junior 

Week to Be Voted on Next Week 

With Junior Week only two months 
aw'ay, nominations for the co-chairman 
from the women's college will be voted 
upon at a meeting of ithe class tomor¬ 
row night in Forest Recreation room 
at 6:30 o'clock. 

The nominating committee have se¬ 
lected the following women of the cla.ss 
to be eligible for the position: Mary C. 
Breliaut, Elaine George. Jean E. Mc¬ 
Donald. June A. Perry, and Margaret 
E. Woods. 

As yet no nominations for the im- 
.sition of Junior Week chairman from 
the men's junior class have been made. 

Tlie heads of the various commit¬ 
tees for Junior Week will be chosen 
by tlie chairmen and the nominating 
committee. 

(<opyrif!lii I'Mi. L Tuiiacco C 

Frosh Will Hold 
Poster Contest 

Record Albums 50c 

Latest Recordings 

RICH 
69 Main St. 

Fred Waring's Pleasure Time 

NBC Stations, Mon. through Friday 

7 p.ni. 

Saturday, March 15 is the date of 
this year's Fro.sh Frolic. The affair is 
to be held in the high school gym with 
dancing from 7:30 to 12. 

Horace J. DoPodwin and Edith D, 
Johansen are co-chairmen. Their com¬ 
mittees are as follows: orchestra, 
George O. Harris and Marjorie J. 
Jollvette: tickets and refreshments, 
Frederick D. Williams and Betty Lou 
Ring; decorations, Frederick B. Walk¬ 
er and Catherine C. Cadbury; public¬ 
ity, David T. Stagg and Anne C. Bowns; 
finances, Robert R. Sheehan. 

Last week the publicity committee 
announced a poster contest. Two prizes 
will bo offered. Tlie women's is a cigar¬ 
ette case by Richard Hudnut and the 
men's is a free ticket to the Frolic. The 
dance is to be fonnal but corsages are 
not required. 

The Black Panthers, twelve strong, 
have been engaged to furnish the mu¬ 
sic. 

This is the first time in many years 
the college band has been engaged to 
play at one of the five major formals. 
Tlie band has also been engaged for 
three sorority and three fratenilty 
dances: Phi Mu, Sigma Kappa, and 
the combined formal of Alpha XI 
Delta and PI Beta Phi; al.so Delta 
Kappa Epsilon. Beta Kappa, and Alpha 
Sigma Phi. 

Glenn Millcr'.s Moonlight Serenade 

CBS Stations, Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

10 p.m. 
VISITING VIOLINIST 

DISCUSSES MUSIC Fellows! The Fro.sh Frojie is 

just around the corner. 

Don't forget to get that final touch 
Profe.ssor Quiz 

(Continued from page 1) 
stating that it must be u.sed ito create 
and contribute. Altliough happy that 
his long years of work were rewarded, 
the artist stated that success to him 
didn't mean the number of engage¬ 
ments or the amount of money received 
but Instead the possibility that he had 
come closer .to truth and beauty. 

Tlie story of a boat trip that Mr. 
Balokovic and his wife took jirovided 
opportunity for him to tell several 
amusing anecdotes as well as to In¬ 
clude the facts that the men of the 
Fiji islands with their half-native, 
half-Aniorlcan form of dress reinlnd- 
ed him of male Dorothy Lamours and 
that in Burma elephants were regard¬ 
ed as the best nursemaids. He also 
told of his habit of spending fifteen 
minutes morning and evening in 
thought to make sum that .something 
was learncxi from each day's exiiorl- 
enoes. 

When asked for his lmpre,ssion.s of 
Middlebury, Mr. Balokovic stated that 
he coaisldered it a fine place and that 
he had the lilghest regard for iMie 
type of American institution that it 
represented. He said that the college 
itself was most-fortunate in having Mr. 
Alan Carter and the Vermont Symph¬ 
ony. Nowhere,, he, said, had he found 
a better spirit than among the musi¬ 
cian* of that organisation, who com¬ 
bine. practices and coptjerts with Uieir 
dally occupations. 

CBS Stations Tuesday 

LEROY RUSSELL 

Insurance and Bonds 

Middlebury Court House 
Phone 38-W 

Need a new suit? Just come in and 

let .lip, the Tailor fix you up. 

Expert tailoring, pressing, eleaning 

FUE. Coats repaired 

JACK JIPNER 

E. D. BICKFORD 

Wateh Specialist 

Middlebury, Vt. 

40 Years' Experience 

25 Years in Watch Factory 

No Clock Repairing 

Leo Wisell 
COAL 

PHONE-93 

The haunting fragrance of roscs- 
and-spice, reminiscent of early 
American romance, in Shulton’s 
quaint old-fashioned desk-box 
bright with gaily colored motifs. 
Old Spice Sachet, Toilet Soap, 
Guest Toilet Water, Guest Talcum. 

PARK DRUG STORE 
Main St. Middlebury 

Corticelli .Ankle Socks in 

new spring shades 

25c 
Cartllgans and I’ullovers 

$1.95 

ADDISON COUNTY 
TRUST CO. 

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation. THE GREY SHOP 

o Midd Barber and Beauty Shop 31 
* ► S Merchants’ Row ], 

Just a step off the Main St. If you are changing barbers just o 

I > give Us a trial. * ’ 

< ► Two barbers and one beautician at all times. < > 

Lowest Prices in Town 
VERMONT DRUG INC 

Tel. 180 



National College News 

Hn a*td Pa/ui^kapU 

Volumt IX Imu* 15 

In e/»i* ”• *ffou 
Taking One to Give Two 

Bill Morgan, left, of We*t Virginia, liancii Lou Sobcl of Temple University, a face full 
ol leather in their recent bout at Temple's Mitten Hall. Lou soon came into his own 
ind gamed a decision over his Uller opponent. Coii«9,... Diaoi Phoio by Eiioni 

‘"O thef a// 

go on 

'onfhoo oOh, 

Where a Strong Breath Counts Against You! 
Newest craze to hit southern campuses is whiffle ball. Here studenU of 
Hirmingham-Sauthern College indulae in a game on the campus. The 
game is played on a ping-pong tal 
being to blow the ball cross-court ol 

Columbia Newspholo 



Collegians Aid In 

Air Defense 
During rcctnt «ir maneuvers over 
the New England states, students of 
Trinity College manned the only 
observation post in Hartford, Conn. 
High up in the carillon tower of 
their miilion-dollar chapel, shifts of 
volunteers spotted "invader" 
planes, reported them to army head¬ 
quarters by special wire, where a 
»1_j-r_ _ _I 

Coilesi«te DigcK Photos by L«dner 

South Americans Arrive for **Summer School" 

The Pan-American Good Neighbor program was given a strong boost whent 
group of 110 educators, students and professional men and women arrived il 
the University of North Carolina to attend a six-weeks "summer school". They 
are being exchanged foe United States students and professors who studied in 
at Lima, Peru, last year. The chap at left came dressed for a heat wave. 

John Butler/ Jr., searches the skies for 
traces of "enemy" planes. 

The boys scurry for the phone when 
one nears the city. 

Rule Over Winter Carnival 

King John Merrill and Queen Barbara Wakefield 
are pictured in their royal regalia just before the 
three-day Winter Carnival opened on the St. Law¬ 
rence University campus. 

World Builder 

This huge globe, largest in dii 
room use in the world, was bui 
by Dr. D. D. Wallace of Woffoj 
College for use in his work itti 
South Carolina school. Dr. Wi 
lace is one of the country's ou 
standing historians, having wri 
ten the only complete history i 

Harry Jarrett stands prepared. Eyes 
were glued to the sky from 6 A. M. 
to 11 P. M. 

Rouge is the Ruse 

No longer is it difficult for 
Ohio Wesleyan publicity off' 
to get the most reticent profesi 
to talk — not with Ruth Brusnij 
beautiful senior co-ed and new! 

appointed interviewer, o'* * 
jobi Coltegieie Digeit Photo bv " '1 

ENTER COLLEGIATE 
DIGEST’S PHOTO 
SALON CONTEST 



f IT'S SWELL TO \ 

/ GET THAT EXTRA 

MILDNESS IN A SMOKE 

> AS TASTY AS A CAMEL. 

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A 

M CAMEL f=OR PUVOR 

Starred With 
Brohen Nech 

Merton Wisler, College oF 
Emporia (Kansas) junior, 
suffered injuries October 
3 in a football game and 

^ was laved up for five 
-S weeks. Pronounced cured, 

he returned to the lineup 
and played in three more 
games before the season 
ended. A later checkup 
revealed a cracked verte* 
brae in his neck and Wis¬ 
ler now has to wear this 
collar until his neck heals. 

Enrich Our Culture 
This group of refugee 
scholars, which includes 
many of Europe's most dis- 
tinguished savants, soon 
will begin lecturing at the 
new School for Social Re¬ 
search in New York. 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

£XmA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR 

AMKRICA'S No. I SKIER 

dick durrance vs. 

the stop-watch 

AT SUN VALLEY 

He’s a little man to look at 

-but on a pair of "hick¬ 

ories" he’s a mighty giant. 

He’s held virtually every 

major down-hill and 

ilalom title in North 

America. He smokes . . . 

IS much as he likes ... but 

note: He smokes the 

slower-burning cigarette 

that gives extra mildness 

and less nicotine in the 

imoke... Camel. 

NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 

cigarettes tested — less than any of them — according 

to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself 

Five of the largest-selling cigarettes . .. the braiuls that most 

of you probably smoke right now...were analyzed and com¬ 

pared by tests of the smoke itself. For, after all, it’s what you 

get in the smoke that interests you . .. the smoke’s the thing. 

Over and again the smoke of the slower-burning brand — 

Camel—was found to contain less nicotine. 

Dealers everywhere feature Camels by the carton. For con¬ 

venience—for economy—get your Camels by the carton. 

R. J. RrrnoldsTobirco Compiny. Wintton-Rilem. N*orth Carollni 

AT THE ROUNDHOUSE high up on Sun 
Valley’s famous Baidy Mountain, Dick Dur¬ 
rance (above) takes time out for another Camel. 
"That Camel flavor is something special,” he 
wys. "Never wears out its welcome.” 

And the answer is Camel’s costlier tobaccos 
in a matchless blend — they’re slower-burning! 

Try the slower-burning cigarette yourself. 
Know the supreme pleasure of a smoke free 
from the excess heat and irritating qualities of 
too-fast burning . . . extra cool, extra mild. 
Enjoy every flavorful puff with the comfort¬ 
ing assurance of science that in Camels you’re 
getting less nicotine in the smoke (above,right). 

BY BURNING 25% SLOWER than the average of the 4 other largest- 
selling brands tested—slower than any of them—Camels also give you a 
smoking p/us equal, on the average, to 5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK t 

THE 

SLOIVER-BURN/NG^ 
C/E/IRETTE 

THE 

SMOKE’S 
-THE 

thing! 



tht L, 

Many An Ailing 

Raised Fi 
Despite coniUnt ettcmpts to, 
art of "cribbing" during 
centage of collegians. It centage of collegians, ft 
these attempts at cheatins,,, 
dents every year. These newi, 
the scholastic laggard, oftooy 
ing a "system" than it woulj 
material. Collegiate Digest p,i 
of pictures revealing the Ien3i{ 
smuggle "cribs" into the elm 
the University of Iowa campi 

This mechanical genius has removed the center portion of his rubber heel to create a pair of special exam shoes. 
Having driven a long nail through each end of the opening, and rolled his notes around the nails, he need only turn 

the head of one of the nails to get the Information which should be in his head. 

If you'd like to get caught sneaking answers, try writing ih" 
got wise to this obsolete method years ago. 

Loose-topped rubber boots have become campus fashion for present day co-eds. They have also become 
a convenient asset to the co-ed who wants to "crib" her way through examinations. Notes are attached 
to the inside of the boot with cellophane tape to be referred to whenever the opportunity presents itself. 

These 'Oldies' Worked in 



ictice, iht not-too-Mntle 
II ii used by a imall p«r- 
ofessors lone to discover 
, are worked out by stu- 
out all of the in9«nuity In 
0 spend more time devil- 
\ a firm graip on the (eit 
I, page an exclusive leriei 
I ,ome student! will go to 
( picture* were poied on 

GoliJb«r» 

The miniature camera fan hai devised a new trick. He can take pictures of three full type¬ 
written pages and make contact prints that are easily concealed in the palm of the hand, 
yet sharp enough to be readily legible. 

A few key formulas will be of great assistance to this chemistry student during 
his exam, so a piece of white paper slipped under his plastic wrist watch band 
makes the information easily accessible when needed. 

Giant-sized dinner rings neatly conceal important notes. Because of the limited 
size, this method is not satisfactory to the "ail oui" cribber. 

Hiding "cribs" about the room is a dangerous and 
shopworn idea. Better memorize it instead. 

Watchful teachers are aware 
and purse gags. 

of the old necktie Home-made scrolls are clumsy to handle and eas¬ 
ily detected. 



Kenny Cain won't drop these cup-cakes. He iced them himself as a part 
of his job of living at the cooperative lodge. He’s on table duty this week. 

"I'd rather have boys help me than girls", says 
Mrs. A. A. McDonald, house-supervisor. 
She’s showing Al Laing how to cut cheese here. 

Putting a pillow into a slip is a two-man job 
for James Fife and football letterman Jack 
Hill. 

He’s a Coaches* Coach 

Leering at the Finish Line 
For acute expression of competition, look at the faces of Bob Webster and Bob McCarthy 
as they lunge at the tape in the time trials of the Michigan State College track team. They 
put forth every ounce of energy to be the first to break the tape. Coiic<iiait Digtn Phoio by Predmorc 

Paul D. "Tony" Hinkle, coach and athletic director at Butler University. 
ceives a framed scroll, commemorating his 20 years of service at Butler, ho" 
Berkeley W. Duck, Jr., president of the Indianapolis Junior Chamber of Cod' 
merce. Coaches describe Hinkle as one of the outstanding members of In*' 
profession. 



Exami Are Tough in More Ways Than One 
According to a rule fixed by Alpha Xi Deltas at Stetson University, 
pledges can't date during exam weeks. Pi Kappa Phi pledge Max Stamper 
is perplexed, but Pat Sweet seems reconciled. Ruth Hillman, right, isn't 
quite ai happy, but maybe that's because Maxie's her steady. Theurtr 

Honored 

Prof. Frank W. Nicolson of 
Wesleyan University was re¬ 
cently presented with a silver 
placque in recognition of his 
30 years of service as an of¬ 
ficial of the National Col¬ 
legiate Athletic Association. 

900 Men and a Girl 

Pretty Betty Beatson of the Co*^ 
lege of St. Catherine in Saint 
Paul was chosen to rule over 
neighboring College of St. 
Thomas' Mid-Winter Frolic. 
Here she is surrounded with male 
autograph seekers when she 
made her first appearance on the 
St. Thomas campus. D^iy 

Fans For a Fan Dancer 

Beta Chi, professional business fraternity at the Uni- 
'rrsity of Minnesota, invited famed Sally Rand to speak at 
j*ir banouet, so Sally wowed them with a talk on "The 
'*lue of White Space in Advertising"! 

Collegiate Digest PKoto by Goldiieir 

Gollefiiale Di6est NATIONAL ADVERTISING 

SERVICE INC 

4t0 Modisofi AveniM, Now Vorh 

400 No. MIcMgan Avoiim, Cbkafo 

Boston San FranclKO Los Anfclos 

Soclion 

FvMfcaUons Offko: 111 FawLos 

Gliding, Minnaopells, MInnasoU. 



He Earns As He Learns 

James Secrest, talented young sophomore of Ball State Teachers College, supplies art objects to 
schools for the benefit of visual education. As an employee of the Teaching Material Service of 
the college, much of his work goes to the instructors asking for materials to aid them in teaching 
the lower grades. ^ 

Collesiate Digest Photo by Minor 

‘'•''•’t V,?u'e vein " ’’S'. 
,ut« o’ ® i-rt ^ ■ Id to cv»»« 

;b w»\\ Vj* .. S.V-' 
-mon’’" 

Thaf BIG Moment 
. . . arrived for Pledge Bud Tozer recently when he received! 
Deke pin from House President Don Wilson. Tozer was chosenf 
most typical and photogenic fraternity pledge by student ed'K 
at the University of Chicago. Coii.g,<tf Oigoi Phoio by 

Col\«9«} 
can «<»«' 

■ li. 


